Abstract Stripe smut of grasses, Ustilago striiformis s.l., is a complex of smut fungi widely distributed over temperate and subtropical regions. The disease results in the shredding and death of leaf tissue following the rupture of elongated sori. Nearly 100 different grass species in more than 30 genera are infected by stripe smut. During the last two centuries more than 30 smut taxa have been described from members of this complex. The present study attempts to clarify the taxonomy and phylogeny of stripe smuts on grasses by analysing both morphological and molecular data. More than 200 specimens from different continents and host plants were examined. DNA was extracted from teliospores of 23 specimens from different hosts collected in Europe, Asia, and North America. The ITS and LSU regions of ribosomal DNA were amplified and used in phylogenetic analyses. The results of Maximum Parsimony and Bayesian analyses demonstrated that there are several lineages of stripe smut fungi. Analyses of morphological characters assessed with light and scanning electron microscopy showed high support for the differentiation of two clades as distinct from U. striiformis s.l., i.e., U. nunavutica sp. nov. and U. bromina. Two additional clades, U. striiformis s.str. on Holcus and a clade containing specimens from Elymus, were identified with molecular data although morphological differences were not apparent. Descriptions are given for each species.
RESEARCH ARTICLE InTRoduCTIon
The genus Ustilago contains about 170 described species (Vánky 2012) . It belongs to the family Ustilaginaceae, which mostly infects grasses (Stoll et al. 2003 , Begerow et al. 2006 , McTaggart et al. 2012 , Vánky 2012 . During recent phylogenetic studies, Ustilago was shown to be polyphyletic with species distributed in three main clades (Stoll et al. 2005 , Begerow et al. 2006 , McTaggart et al. 2012 . One of these clades included the type species U. hordei, and other species that destroy the inflorescences of pooid grasses. Stripe smut fungi U. striiformis s.l. and U. calamagrostidis were sister to this group.
Ustilago striiformis s.l. is a complex of cryptic smut fungi widely distributed over temperate and subtropical regions of the world (Fischer 1940 , Zundel 1953 , Vánky 1994 . These fungi cause stripe smut diseases of numerous grasses, which result in the shredding and death of leaf tissue following the rupture of elongated sori (Fischer 1940) . Since the beginning of the 20th century this disease has been documented as an important factor affecting the cultivation of grasses for hay, lawns, or pastures in the United States (Fischer 1940 (Fischer , 1953 . The most substantial losses occurred in fields of timothy (Phle um pratense), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) , orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata) , and redtop (Agrostis alba) (Pammel et al. 1901 , Clinton 1902 , Osner 1916 , Davis 1924 , Wellhausen et al. 1943 , Krietlow & Myers 1944 , Fischer 1953 . In spite of wide applications of different fungicides, the economic losses from stripe smut are still significant. For instance, in a disease survey of orchard grass seed production fields in Oregon, during a three year study period, stripe smut occurred in about one third of the fields, with severity as high as 11 % of infected plants (Alderman et al. 2007 ).
Taxonomically, U. striiformis s.l. is one of the most difficult species in smut systematics. Nearly 100 different grass species in more than 30 genera of mostly pooid grasses are parasitized (Vánky 2012 , Farr & Rossman 2013 . Based on minor morphological differences, different hosts, or cultural characters, more than 30 taxa have been described for stripe smuts of grasses. Thus, seven taxa were described on various Poa hosts (U. kairamoi, U. poae, U. poaeannuae, U. poaebulbosae, U. poaenemoralis, U. poaepratensis, and U. poarum), three on Hierochloë (U. hierochloesodoratae, U. jaczevskyana var. jaczevskyana, and U. jaczevskyana var. sibirica), two on Holcus (U. striiformis s.str. and Tilletia debaryana), and one on each of Agrostis (U. agrostidispalustris), Alopecurus (U. alopecurivora), Anthoxanthum (U. anthoxanthi), Arrhenatherum (U. denota risii ), Briza (U. brizae), Bromus (U. bromina), Calamagrostis (U. corcontica), Dactylis (U. clintoniana) , Deschampsia (U. airae caespitosae), Elymus and Agropyron (U. striiformis f. hordei), Festuca (U. festucarum), Helictotrichon (U. scaura), Hystrix (U. johnstonii), Lolium (U. loliicola), Milium (U. milii), Setaria (U. taenia), and Trisetum (U. triseti) (Fischer 1953 , Vánky 2012 . Additionally, two species were described from incorrectly identified hosts (U. salweyi and U. duriusculae) (Vánky 2012) .
Several studies have focused on host specificity in U. striifor mis s.l. Liro (1924) , Davis (1930 Davis ( , 1935 , and Fischer (1940) conducted several cross-inoculation experiments with different hosts and reported specialised forms confined to certain host species or genera. Davis (1924 , 1935 ), Fischer (1940 , Krietlow (1943a, b) , Leach & Ryan (1946) , and Thirumalachar & Dickson (1953) conducted germination experiments. As a result, several patterns of spore germination, also restricted to specimens from certain hosts, were reported. Those experiments included only a small proportion of known stripe smut hosts.
Molecular phylogenetic methods opened a new era in smut systematics, but thus far only one specimen of U. striiformis has been included in such studies (Stoll et al. 2005 , Begerow et al. 2006 , McTaggart et al. 2012 . Ustilago striiformis and U. calamagrostidis, another stripe smut fungus distinguished from the former species by spore ornamentation only, were shown to be closely related and considered as possibly conspecific by Stoll et al. (2005) . The lack of studies comparing material from different hosts and geographic origin, as well as variability in morphological characters such as spore shape, size, and height of ornamentation between specimens from different host taxa (Mäkinen 1963 , Vánky 1985 has resulted in inconsistent treatment of species in smut monographs and check-lists (Liro 1924 , Kochman 1936 , Gutner 1941 , Ainsworth & Sampson 1950 , Moesz 1950 , Fischer 1953 , Viennot-Bourgin 1956 , Săvulescu 1957 , Lindeberg 1959 , Schwarzman 1960 , Uljanishchev 1968 , Kochman & Majewski 1973 , Vánky 1985 , Zogg 1985 , Scholz & Scholz 1988 , Ignatavičiute 2000 , Denchev 2001 , Vánky & McKenzie 2002 , Zwetko & Blanz 2004 , Vánky & Shivas 2008 .
The aim of this study was to infer the phylogeny of U. striiformis species complex using partial sequence data of the Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) and Large Subunit (LSU) rDNA, and to provide a backbone phylogenetic tree for future studies on stripe smuts of grasses. Our analysis was based on morphological and molecular characters examined from recently collected material, as well as other relevant herbarium specimens that were available from different regions of the world.
MATERIALS And METHodS

Specimen sampling and documentation
Studied specimens were from herbaria BPI, BR, BRNM, DAOM, ILLS, ISC, H, HAI, KR, KRAM, KW, MA, MIN, MICH, NY, PDD, S, TUR, UC, UPS, VPRI, and WSP, in addition to material sent to us from several private collections and field-collected by the authors. Specimens examined represented different host genera and different geographic regions. A total of 215 specimens of stripe smuts of grasses from 26 countries from Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South America, and Oceania were examined. The complete list of specimens included in this study is given below. Nomenclatural novelties are registered in MycoBank (Crous et al. 2004) . The hologenetype concept follows the proposal of Chakrabarty (2010) . On Poa compressa. CAnAdA, Quebec, St. Geneviève, 3 June 1941, I.H.C. & A. Ludwig, DAOM 19000 
Morphological examination
Sorus and spore characteristics were studied from dried herbarium material. Specimens were examined by light microscopy (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Pictures of sori were taken with a Canon Power Shot G10 camera. For LM, spores were mounted in 90 % lactic acid on a microscope slide, covered with a cover glass, gently heated to boiling point and cooled, and then examined under a Carl Zeiss Axiostar microscope at 1 000× magnification. LM photographs were taken with a Canon Power Shot G10 camera. At least 30 spores were measured from each collection, and the variation is presented as a range, with extreme values given in parentheses. In the descriptions, mean and standard deviations (SD) were calculated from spores measured in all specimens and provided after the spore size ranges. Hierarchical clustering analysis (www. wessa.net) was used to access the differences in spore length of U. bromina and U. striiformis s.str.
For SEM studies, spores were attached to metal stubs by doublesided adhesive tape and coated with gold. The surface ornamentation of spores was observed at 15 kV and photographed with a scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM-6700F with a working distance of c. 12-13 mm. At least eight spores were photographed from the each specimen used in SEM analysis to get reliable results on the character of spore ornamentation. The number of warts was counted on a 10 µm 2 segment of a lateral side of the spores. 
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing
The majority of sequences generated in this study were from specimens of stripe smut on grasses collected from 1962 to 2011 (Table 1) . GenBank accession numbers are included in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Genomic DNA was isolated from spores removed from herbarium specimens using FastPrep 24 (MP Biomedicals, Irvine, California). Tubes were incubated in a water bath for 5 h at 55 °C, and DNA extracted using DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California) following the manufacturer's instructions.
All amplifications were performed in 20 µL aliquots on a GeneAmp 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California). ITS5 or ITS1 primers were used as the forward primer and ITS4 was used as the reverse primer for the ITS region (White et al. 1990) , and NL1 and NL4 were used as the forward primer and the reverse primer, respectively, for the LSU region (O'Donnell 1993).
Standard cycling parameters with an annealing temperature of 57 °C for the ITS region and 60 °C for the LSU region were used for the amplification. PCR products were purified with ExoSAP-IT (USB, Cleveland, Ohio) according to the manufacturer's instructions and amplified with respective forward and reverse PCR primers with the BigDye v. 3.1 terminator kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California). Amplification products were sequenced on an ABI 3130xl automated DNA sequencer. Consensus sequences were assembled, aligned, and edited with Sequencher v. 4.5 for Windows (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan) and MAFFTv6 (Katoh et al. 2002 , Katoh & Toh 2008 , using the default settings and optimized manually when needed.
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis
To ascertain the phylogenetic position of the analysed specimens, we included GenBank sequences of Ustilago calama grostidis AY740065, AY740119, U. cynodontis AY345000, AF009881, U. sparsa AY345008, DQ864974, and U. xerochloae AY345012, AY740150, which were shown to be closely related to U. striiformis in previous studies (Stoll et al. 2003 , McTaggart et al. 2012 . We also added GenBank sequences of U. hordei AY740068, AY740122 -the type species of the genus Ustilago.
Ambiguously aligned regions were recorded using GBlocks (Castresana 2000) and excluded from the analyses. A partition homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1994 ) was applied as implemented in PAUP v. 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) to evaluate the feasibility of combining datasets.
PAUP v. 4.0b10 was used to conduct the parsimony analysis. Trees were inferred using the heuristic search option with 1 000 random sequence additions. Maxtrees were unlimited, branches of zero length were collapsed, and all multiple parsimonious trees were saved. Descriptive tree statistics for parsimony (Tree Length (TL), Consistency Index (CI), Retention Index (RI), Relative Consistency Index (RC), and Homoplasy Index (HI) were calculated for each dataset. Kishino-Hasegawa tests (KHT) (Kishino & Hasegawa 1989) were performed in order to determine whether trees were significantly different.
Bayesian analysis using a Monte Carlo Markov chain (MCMC) technique was implemented in MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001 , Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003 . Models of nucleotide substitution for each gene were determined using MrModeltest (Nylander 2004 ). The models of evolution for each dataset were: i) ITS = k80 + G; ii) LSU = GTR + G; iii) ITS + LSU = GTR + I + G. The combined dataset was partitioned by gene, each of which used a GTR model with gamma-distributed rate variation across sites and a proportion of invariable sites . Four incrementally heated MCMC chains were run simultaneously, starting from random trees, for 1 000 000 generations. Trees were sampled every 100th generation for a total of 10 000 trees. The first 2 000 trees were discarded as the burn-in phase of each analysis. Convergence criteria were further checked in AWTY (Nylander et al. 2008) . Posterior probabilities (Rannala & Yang 1996) were determined from a majority-rule consensus tree generated with the remaining 8 000 trees. This analysis was done four times starting from different random trees to ensure that trees from the same tree space were being sampled during each analysis. Well-supported clades were inferred with a minimum of 95 % Bayesian posterior probabilities and 80 % bootstrap support.
Trees were rooted using Moesziomyces bullatus AY740153 as it was resolved to be basal to the species from UstilagoSporiso riumMacalpinomyces complex (Stoll et al. 2005 , McTaggart et al. 2012 . Ustilago filiformis KF381026, KF381050 was included in the analysis as a representative of another Ustilago clade. Alignments and analyses were deposited in TreeBase 14596.
RESuLTS
Phylogenetic analysis
For the ITS region, the adjusted alignment included 31 sequences (24 sequences of U. striiformis complex and seven sequences of other species). The ITS data matrix contained 710 characters (including gaps). Of these characters 97 were excluded in the parsimony analysis. The resulting statistics for the parsimony analysis revealed that 470 characters were constant, 75 variable characters were parsimony-uninformative and 68 characters were parsimony informative. The parsimony analysis yielded six equally parsimonious trees, and the first tree was recognized as the best tree (TL = 206; CI = 0.791; RI = 0.750; RC = 0.593; HI = 0.209). For the LSU region, the adjusted alignment included 31 sequences (24 sequences of stripe smuts of grasses and seven sequences of other species). The LSU data matrix contained 570 characters (including gaps). All characters were used in the parsimony analysis. The resulting statistics for the parsimony analysis revealed that 519 characters were constant, 25 variable characters were parsimony-uninformative, and 24 characters were parsimony informative. The parsimony analysis yielded four equally parsimonious trees and the first tree was recognised as the best tree (TL = 62; CI = 0.790; RI = 0.840; RC = 0.663; HI = 0.210).
The partition homogeneity test showed that no significant conflict existed between the phylogenies of the rDNA ITS and LSU regions, and they were combined. The combined data matrix contained 31 specimens including the outgroup and an average of 1 223 characters (including gaps); 55 characters were excluded in parsimony analysis. The statistics for the parsimony analysis revealed that 984 characters were constant, 91 characters were parsimony-informative, while 93 variable characters were parsimony-uninformative. The parsimony analysis yielded 20 equally parsimonious trees and the first tree was recognized as the best tree (TL = 267; CI = 0.772; RI = 0.759; RC = 0.586; HI = 0.228).
For the combined ITS + LSU dataset, the different runs of Bayesian phylogenetic analyses yielded consistent topologies. We present the consensus tree of one run of Bayesian phylogenetic analyses to illustrate the results ( 
Morphological analysis
Morphological characters for U. striiformis s.l. on different grass genera are summarized in this study did not differ significantly in spore width, spore wall thickness, colour of spores, and colour of spore mass. The phylogenetic analyses indicated that U. striiformis is a species complex comprising several distinct phylogenetic lineages. Therefore, the morphological analysis focused on a comparison of the specimens representing different clades and host genera with the U. striiformis s.str. clade on Holcus. Mean spore length of U. striiformis specimens from Bromus was larger than those of the specimens from Holcus (Fig. 2, 3) , and from all of the other host genera (Table 2) . No clear differences were found among spore lengths of the specimens from Puccinellia angustata, Elymus, and Holcus.
Spore ornamentation was evaluated by scanning electron microscopy. In total, 72 specimens were studied by SEM (Fig. 4) . The density of spore warts per 10 µm 2 did not differ remarkably between the specimens, except for the specimen from Puccinellia angustata, which had spores with 25 warts /10 µm ( Fig. 6 , Table 2 ). Spore ornamentation was echinulate in all specimens, except for the specimen from Puccinellia angustata with verruculose-echinulate spores. The height of warts varied markedly among all of the specimens, ranging from 0.1-0.2 µm in the specimen from Puccinellia angustata to 0.7-0.9 µm in the specimen from Agropyron tenerum. Sori in leaves and leaf sheaths, as streaks parallel with the veins, sometimes fused, initially covered by the epidermis which soon ruptures, often leading to the shredding of the leaf blades. Infection systemic. Spore mass black to dark brown, powdery. Spores subglobose, globose, elongated, ovoid, yellowish brown, (8-)8.5-12 × (10-)11-15(-16) µm (av. ± SD, 10.3 ± 1.4 × 13.0 ± 1.7 µm). Spore wall c. 0.5 µm thick, even, covered with 0.2-0.5 µm high spines, with small verrucae between them. The density of spines is 5 -7/10 µm 2 . Host -Bromus inermis (Poaceae-Bromeae). Distribution -Asia, Europe, North America.
Notes -Morphologically, U. bromina differs from U. striifor mis s.str. by larger spores (8 -)8.5 -12 × (10 -)11-15(-16) µm vs 8-11 × (9 -)9.5 -12(-14) µm (Fig. 3) . Phylogenetically, this species is more closely related to U. nunavutica than to other stripe smuts of grasses (Fig. 1) .
Stripe smut of Bromus was described by Sydow (1924) based on the observation that Bromus spp. are not infected by the smut on Holcus. Sydow described U. bromina on B. erectus and B. inermis (type host) and it was later found on several other species in Europe, Asia, and North America (Gutner 1941 , Fischer 1953 , Zundel 1953 . The assignment of collections on Bromus species different than Bromus inermis to Ustilago bromina should be confirmed by molecular phylogenetic analyses. To our knowledge, U. bromina has not been included in physiological or cross-inoculation studies. Although it could be distinguished from U. striiformis s.str. by larger spores, there are several smuts within Ustilago striiformis s.l. having spore dimensions similar to U. bromina, i.e., specimens from Beck mannia, Briza, and Leucopoa (Table 2) . Spore ornamentation is unreliable as a criterion for the delimitation of this species. Nevertheless, phylogenetically, there is strong support to recognize U. bromina as a separate taxon (PP = 100, BP = 100). Within the U. bromina clade an additional bifurcation occurs (PP = 98, BP = below 70) with the specimen from Israel clustering separately from the specimens from the United States.
Ustilago nunavutica Savchenko, Carris, Castl., Heluta, Wasser & Nevo, sp. nov. -MycoBank MB807231; Fig. 6 Etymology. Named after Nunavut where the species was first found.
Type. CAnAdA, Northwest Territories (now Nunavut), Franklin Distr., Ellesmere Island, Trace, 1 mile north of Hazen Camp, N81°49' W71°21 ', on Puccinellia angustata, 19 July 1962, D.B.O. Savile (DAOM 91211, holotype) .
Sori in leaves, inflorescences, stems, leaf sheaths, as short to long streaks, sometimes confluent, initially covered by the epidermis. Infection systemic. Spore mass black, semi-powdery. Spores subglobose, globose, ovoid, rarely irregular, yellowish brown, (8 -)8.5 -11 × (9.5 -)10 -13 µm, (av. ± SD, 10.1 ± 1.3 × 11.7 ± 1.5 µm). Spore wall verruculose-echinulate, c. 0.5 µm thick, even, finely covered with 0.1-0.2 µm high, sometimes confluent warts. The density of warts is 25/10 µm 2 . The surface between warts is additionally densely covered by minute verrucae. The ITS /LSU hologenetype sequences are deposited in GenBank as KF381025 /KF381049, respectively.
Host -Puccinellia angustata (Poaceae-Poeae). Distribution -North America (Canada).
Notes -Ustilago nunavutica can be distinguished from U. striiformis s.str. and U. bromina by the ornamentation of spores, which are verruculose-echinulate with 25 warts/10 µm 2 in the former species and echinulate with 5 -12 warts /10 µm 2 in the latter species.
The holotype specimen of U. nunavutica was found in the far north of Canada, just 800 km from the North Pole, making U. nunavutica the most northerly found smut species. Thus far, U. striiformis s.l. was found on three other Puccinellia species: P. distans, P. maritima, and P. nuttaliana (Vánky 2012 , Farr & Rossman 2013 . We studied the collections on P. distans and P. nuttaliana, both from the United States. We were unable to obtain sequences from these specimens but morphologically, they were distinct from U. nunavutica. Spores from P. distans and P. nuttaliana are of the same size as the spores of U. nuna vutica but differ in spore ornamentation, which is low, 0.1-0.2 µm high, verruculose-echinulate, with 25 /10 µm 2 warts in U. nunavutica, and 0.3 -0.4 µm high, echinulate, with 6-8/10 µm 2 warts in the two other specimens. Yunchangia puccinel liae is another species of smut fungi with sori as stripes in the leaves of Puccinellia (Guo & Xu 2013) , but it can be easily distinguished from U. nunavutica by the presence of fungal hyphae in the sorus of the former. It is likely that at least three different stripe smut species occur on Puccinellia.
Ustilago striiformis s.str. (Westend.) Niessl, Hedwigia 15: 1.
1876 - Fig. 5f -j Type. BelgiUm, environs de Courtrai, on Holcus lanatus, G.D. Westendorp (Westendorp, Herb. crypt. belge no. 677, HUV 9453, lectotype n.v.) .
Sori in leaves, leaf sheaths, rarely in inflorescences, as streaks parallel with the veins, sometimes fused, initially covered by the epidermis which soon ruptures, leading to the shredding of the leaf blades. Infection systemic. Spore mass black to dark brown, powdery. Spores globose, subglobose, elongated, ovoid, irregular, yellowish brown, 8 -11 × (9 -)9.5 -12(-14) µm, (av. ± SD, 9.7 ± 1.2 × 10.7 ± 1.5 µm). Spore wall c. 0.5 µm thick, even, covered with 0.2-0.7 µm high spines, with small verrucae between them. The density of spines is 6 -12, av. 8/10 µm 2 .
Hosts -Holcus lanatus, Holcus mollis (Poaceae-Aveneae). Distribution -Europe, Asia, North and South America, Oceania.
Notes -Type has not been examined and the description is collective, based on the specimens studied by the authors. Several stripe smuts have been described on Holcus (see discussion above) and most probably they are synonyms of U. striiformis s.str., as phylogenetic analyses showed strong monophyly for the specimens from Holcus.
Westendorp (1851) described Uredo 'striaeformis' as a pathogen of Holcus lanatus and Anthoxanthum odoratum. Later, this smut was transferred to the genus Ustilago with a creation of a new combination, U. striiformis. Zundel (1953) designated the lectotype from material on Holcus lanatus collected in Courtrai, Belgium, but without mentioning the specific herbarium specimen, and Vánky (1985) narrowed the lectotype to specimen preserved in his personal herbarium. In his works, Fischer (1940 Fischer ( , 1953 presented sound arguments for the permanent establishment of the collective species U. striiformis. Since then all stripe smuts of grasses were united under this name. In our phylogenetic analyses, U. striiformis s.str. appeared to be essentially monophyletic, with specimens from H. lanatus and H. mollis clustered in one lineage (Fig. 1) . However, morphologically, it is indistinguishable from the other forms of U. striiformis s.l.
dISCuSSIon
Analyses of rDNA ITS and LSU sequence data coupled with morphology have been used in successful taxonomical revisions of different groups of smuts in recent molecular phylogenetic studies (Vánky & Lutz 2007 , 2010 , Bauer et al. 2008 , Kemler et al. 2009 , Piątek et al. 2011 , 2013a , b, Lutz et al. 2012a , b, Zhang et al. 2013 . In this work specimens of U. striiformis from different hosts and regions of the world were studied in terms of morphology and phylogenetic position based on nucleotide sequence data from ITS and LSU loci. One species is described as new, while one existing name that was considered a synonym of U. striiformis is recognised as valid and distinct. Furthermore, the specimens from Holcus formed a monophyletic lineage that could be assigned to U. strii formis s.str.
Our phylogenetic analyses demonstrate the polyphyletic nature of this group, placing it in two independent phylogenetic lineages within the Ustilago s.str. clade (McTaggart et al. 2012) (Fig. 1) . It should be noted, that clear morphological characters were distinctly present for the three separate species recognised in this work.
Interestingly, we did not find a strong correlation between the age of collections and the quality of sequences. One of the best sequences obtained was from U. nunavutica, which at the same time, was the earliest collection used for DNA extraction. Furthermore, we were unable to sequence several recent specimens, collected during the last five years. It is possible that the storage conditions are even more important than the age of specimens for the quality of DNA of U. striiformis.
In a number of smut genera, host phylogeny is correlated with the evolutionary history of the parasites (Begerow et al. 2004 , Refrégier et al. 2007 , Bauer et al. 2008 , Kemler et al. 2009 , Piątek et al. 2012 , 2013a . However, our results do not indicate that host evolution is correlated with the evolution of stripe smuts of grasses. Thus, U. nunavutica is a close relative of U. bromina, while their hosts -Puccinellia and Bromus, belong to different tribes of Pooideae, Poeae and Bromeae, respectively (Schneider et al. 2009 ). The other specimens of U. striiformis on Poeae clustered apart from the U. nunavuticaU. bromina lineage, in the main clade of U. strii formis (Fig. 1) . Begerow et al. (2004) reported the evolutionary history of the Ustilaginaceae involved extensive host jumps and shifts, and it may be also the case in the evolution of stripe smuts of grasses, but more material on diverse host species should be analysed phylogenetically to support this hypothesis.
Within the main clade of U. striiformis a vast majority of specimens from different hosts could not be attributed to any of the separate species of stripe smuts of grasses due to still limited sampling of multiple sequences on the same host species, morphological similarity and also weak support for some branches. Thus, a separate clade with weak support was recorded for two specimens from Phleum collected in different regions of the world. Despite the fact that a vast diversity of taxa has been described within the U. striiformis complex, no separate species exists for the stripe smut of Phleum. Phylogenetically, this host genus is a close relative of Poa and Milium (Schneider et al. 2009 ) and several fungal species have been described on each of the latter genera. However, morphologically, there is a difference in spore size, with spores from Phleum being larger than those from Poa and Milium (Table 2 ). Therefore, it is possible that the independent species occurs on Phleum. Another interesting discovery of this work is that some specimens from the same host species (Alopecurus pratensis and Calamagrostis canadensis) were not grouped together (Fig. 1) . In both cases the samples from Alopecurus and Calamagrostis were from the same regions, i.e. Europe and North America, respectively and have no morphological differences between each other. Therefore, at present, it is impossible to speculate why they were clustered separately and more specimens from these hosts should be analysed in future studies. Our phylogenetic analyses showed strong support for the recognition of a separate lineage for the smut on Elymus, as two of its specimens cluster together in all of the analyses. Physiologically, stripe smuts of Triticeae (Agropyron and Elymus) differ from the other forms, as it was first revealed by Fischer (1940) . It has a predominantly sporidial type of growth in culture, and the cross-inoculation experiments showed this smut was transmitted only between Agropyron and Elymus, with Agrostis, Bromus, Festuca, and Sitanion not susceptible. Fischer (1940) considered that this is a new form of U. striiformis, which parasitizes two genera of the tribe Hordeae (= Triticeae), and created a new name -U. striiformis f. hordei. There is a subtle difference in spore dimensions between U. strii formis f. hordei and U. striiformis s.str. Furthermore, there is a morphological variation between collections from different Agropyron and Elymus species. Thus, spores were 10.1 × 12.6 µm in size with 0.7-0.9 µm high spines in the smut from A. te nerum, and 9.9 × 10.9 µm in size with 0.4 µm high spines in the smut from E. glaucus. The current study clearly supports the view that U. striiformis on Triticeae differs phylogenetically from other forms of stripe smuts of grasses, but as it could not be morphologically distinguished from U. striiformis s.str., more material from the same host species should be analysed in the future with the inclusion of additional gene regions in order to confirm the necessity of the creation of a separate species.
